
4 Moore Street, Elliott Heads, Qld 4670
House For Sale
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

4 Moore Street, Elliott Heads, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 803 m2 Type: House

Sharon Jackson 

https://realsearch.com.au/4-moore-street-elliott-heads-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-jackson-real-estate-agent-from-elliott-heads-beach-realty-elliott-heads


$679,000

This stunning home is immaculate inside and out. It has everything covered. Its location is superb only one block to the

beach & oceanfront path and a short walk down to the beach or river.When you walk in the front door you can't help but

say Wow this is big. High ceilings and open-plan living, compliment the style of this home. The kitchen features, panty with

ample cupboards for storage with an open plan dining and family room.The home feels so warm and inviting with beautiful

light tones throughout and natural lighting.Split system conditioner in the oversized lounge room. The main lounge room

has a fabulous view of the tropical landscaped garden bed running the full length of the lounge, just stunning and such a

lovely room to relax in. Quality floor coverings, blinds, screens. Two spacious bedrooms at the front of the home with

built-ins and ceiling fans and the third at the back section of the house. From top to bottom everything in this home this

house is immaculate, fully insulated walls and ceiling gives this home warmth in the winter and pleasantly cool in summer.

The bathroom room features, a shower toilet, and vanity.Very private with high fencing across the front of the property.

Plenty of room for your mobile home, cars, and boat under the massive insulated high clearance carport. Plus, another

powered workshop at the rear of the house with a large timber outdoor entertaining deck.Solar power.Just move in and

enjoy our lifestyle here in Elliott Heads. Contact your local Elliott Heads Real estate agent Sharon Jackson to make an

appointment time to view this amazing property. 


